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Business Today Includes
.

Ifl OMH ROW
Tonight at o'clock, the long

awaited leeUre by David Goldstein
PORTLAND, Dec. 27 fAP)

Tha University of Oregon basket-
ball team although slow and un ; Election of Offlcers and

r Group Reports
polished won tfce second game ofj
the. , practice season by ; galloping
through Multnomah club tonight

. on the Winged M floor; 58 to 30.
The Webfoots took the lead and

nationally known authority on rad-

ical movements, will take place in
the armory. The Subject of Mr.
Goldstein talk will be "Subver-
sive Movements la America." Ills
appearance here will be under the
ausDlces of the Eatem Council,

Court Hands Down Order (

: Forbidding State Senate i

To Hold Session SX
; PO RTLAN'D, Doe, I ?.-- "( AP ) -

The elsctlon of officers and rekept it with the exception of the1 ports of commlttsss will bead the
business tomorrow at the msetlng
of the representative council, com- -

The temporary Injunction is do--
'.

Knights of Columbus, and will be
part of that organisation's nation-
wide educational campaign against

signed to prevent the meeting tf
an alleged Impeachment court toprued of official delegates to the

Oregon State Teachers' associa the enemies of American ideais
tion. The council, as well as the
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first fire minutes of play when
both quintets were sparring to
dicorer weaknesses.- - . . ? r

It was a good practice contest
for, the green-shlrte- d players and
JVlly Vainhart, coach, took advan-
tage of .It.by using 11 players. His
first combination which included
Mulligan and- - MeCorm!ck7 for-
wards. Edward, center, . with Rid-
ings and Bally, guards, rolled the
count up to 22 to 10 at the end
of the half.

general assembly of the conven
and - institutions. Mr. - Goldstein,
once i a member ; of the Socialist
party,' has a complete and first-
hand knowledge of his subject.

tion, will hold Its meeting at Lin
coin high school auditorium. The f

LHe is an entertaining and, at timesconvention will close Friday night

conslder'certaln charges," against
the governor and to prohibit the
senators from holding further
meetings or receiving additional
charges. It was Issued by District
Judge George W. Clark who has
not previously been involved in
the numerous court actions direct-
ed by-- ; the governor against the
proceedings Tjf the self --called spe-

cial session of the legislature.
The injunction which was being

an exciting talker. It is Mr. Gold, H. E. Inlow, superintendent of
schools at Pendleton, vice presi-
dent of the association, will suc-
ceed automatically to the presi

stein's" policy i to hold an "open
forum" at the close of his lectures. r
Daring this period, anyone in the
audience is free to ask the speakdency, now held by Mrs. Snsannc

Homes Carter of Medford, county er "such Questions as he may
choose. This feature has been theVVVV.V.V' ..Vi'.V.7school superintendent of Jackson

county. ;

KEXT BDXIKG CARD

: TO BE JANUARY 11
occasion of same sharp exchanges
and the men and women planningI The election contest will center

about the choice for vice president
and although several candidates

to be at the lecture tonight may
look " forward " to more than one
clash between the speaker andhave been nominated, only the

names pf the first with the highest radical opponents. The doors will
number of indorsements will ap open at 7:30 o'clock and the lec

served on members of the senate
tonights directs Ben Bn Danoy.
sheriff of Oklahoma county to en-

force Its dictates, and orders the
governor to lend all assistance at
his 'disposal for enforcement.' Senate leaders expressed beller
that It indicated the governor plan-
ned again the use of the national
guard at the capital, when he sum-

moned It to disperse a meeting of
state representatives several weeks
ago, but which has been with-
drawn during the Christmas hol-
idays. " .

ture will start promptly at 8i 00
o'clock. Everyone Is welcome
There will be no admission carg- -

es and no collection or solicitation
ofany sort.

The next boxing card will - be
staged January 11. Matchmaker
Plant said-yesterda- y upon his re-

turn j from Portland, unless mat-
ters arise to interfere. Principals
in the bouts are in donbt, but an
effort will be made to line up . a
suitable ; opponent for Battling
Slim. ' Slim is popular in Salem.

Plant ? Is ' also considering a
match between Ted Fox and Stan-
ley Stewart, "i r Stewart almost
rioted the - tans in Portland some
time ago "by his fine display of

Three-tim- e winners is the aim of the University of Oregon baaket-tea- m,

twice champions of the northern division of the Pacific
Coast Intercollegiate conference. They won the title in 1926 and
1S27. Two veterans form the nucleus of the 1928 team Scott
MJUigan and Gordon Ridings. Coach Billy Reinhart is building his
team around then. .' HALT RESCUE WORK

pear on the ballot. Two trustees
will be chosen to succeed Charles
A. Rice, superintendent of Port-
land schools, and J. O. McLough-lin- ,

city school superintendent of
Corvallis, whose term expires.

- Committees which will make
their reports tomorrow Include
two groups which have made sur-
veys on the objectives in teaching
arithmetic and spelling and the fi-
nance, revenue and taxation, con-
stitution and by-law- s, retirement
fund, resolutions, legislation and
investigating committees.

About 300 teachers will attend
the meeting of the representative
council tomorrow.

SOUTHWEST WKfD IJTTEB- -- glove throwing.-an- d Fox recently
FKEKS WITH SALVAGE TASKStortsDCMieBrowrislashed up Bobby McI-ty- re at Sil

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Doc.
27. (AP)--A- " temporary injunc-
tion against a meeting of the O-
klahoma self-conven- ed senate to act
on impeachment charges against
Governor Henry S. Johnston, was
granted the executive in district
court here tonight. The Injunc-

tion la returnable January 3.

rerton. -- s It should - be a." good
PROVINCETOWN, Dec. 27.

(AP) Work on the second tunBy Norman E. BrownThe card Vill be staged In the hibition of golf, that only Jones
nel under the sunken submarineGrand theaterthat is,, tiniest can play.Here are the main morsels that

sport fans were fed in March,the armory ' board . capitulates 3-- 4 was halted late today when a
strong-- southwest wind and a chopHe finished eight strokes ahead

of Johnny Farrell. witha score of1927. -
i

Kow camea the rumor that the new owners and officials of the
CleToIaBd ball club, having been checked tn their afferta to rebuild
their team from various angles and ajr trying--1 tun the
trick with na fell sweep - through the purchase ef. Larruping Leu
Gehrig of the Yankees. He would cost them 4entyt bt .would be
Vurthjt from t pZagring and box eQc,e.cRd. .

Th was stated yesterday by
Chairman Levy of 4he boxing com py sea forced navy divers to susThe signing of Babe Ruth at an 281.

pend operations for the day.mission. The commission will not annual salary of $70,000 a year In the second round of play he ortback down in its demand for a re tor three years, j Six divers working in relays deturned in a 66 for 18 holes, the
third time In his life, that he has
shot such a score in tournament

scended during the day and hallThe winning of the ' Southern
Open : golf . championehtp in his

duction of the rental figure on the
armory, and elimination of passes niRms completed the second tunnel, lo-

cated about ten feet forward ofplay.nome town by Bobby Jonesfor guardsmen. ; f Mystery Develops WhenThe victory of Jack Sharkey JJV BILL PITT the S-- 4's gun. Given favorable
weather tomorrow the divers

Boxing in Salem has been at a
standstill since the Pelz-Bay- es

mix In November which drew a
over Mike McTigue. - Sharkey's victory over McTigue

was not unexpected. Battling Skinless frankfurters haveThe defeat of Bill Tilden at the should complete this tunnel andWrong Corpse Deliveredmade their appearance. It's probhands of George Lott, young Chi then Captain Ernest F. King andrecord crowd. So. great were the
receipts, that the armory " board,

Mike was along in years. His sur-
prise victory over Paul Berlenbach ably a movement to conservecago tennis star. In a Florida Lieutenant Commander Edward

tournament. 'by the ten per cent rental agree- - Ellsberg, who. are directing the diwas the only thing that gave his
adherents hope. ' years a friend of the family, eald

tonight that there was no doubt in. ment, profited more than $100 The victory of; E. R.V Bradley's Next summer baseball fans will hftW ,.,aa an nt lM AnSharkey won a technical k. o.entry "Boo" In the Louisiana his mind but that a body sent from
Derby, presaging another big year Portlans to Piesno a few days agoi "I, ""r"0 geles received the body here of afruit undraped its charms ex-L- ,, , t. ....victory when the fight was stop-

ped in the twelfth round. Thatfor the Bradley stable. was that of Harry G. Mann, 34posed to the hungry eye.
The feat of Major H. O. D. Sea--

obiauci aaa iuo ucuca a y tv (to tuai
of --her brother was launched by
Chief of Police W. G. Walker to--

victory put Sharkey In the running
for a battle with Maloney and his

years old, a stage driver, and a
brother of fcvetyn Mann or Los AnThe old armored hot dog had Itslater fight with Dempsey. Had day at the request of the girl and geles. He made this assertionsome one warned Sharkey against

grave, Briton, In .driving his mys-
tery- auto at the rate of 203.792
miles .per hour over the sands "of
Daytona Beach, the fastest speed
ever made by an auto.

Schaefer's
Cold
Capsules

Will guarantee to
break up a cold in 12 hours

or refund your money.

Price 50c

" Only at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORB

135 North Commercial St.
Phone 197 '

-- Original Yellow Front 5

; ' Penslar Agency

while the regular rental price to
other organizations using the
armory Is only $35. This brought
the ".disagreement between the
commission and the armory board
of long standing to a head.

Plant returned yesterday from
Portland where he has been un-

dergoing an examination and re-

ceding treatment at the Veterans
hospital.: He la still a bit weak,
but is expected to take up his
woTk actively the Jatter part of
this week."

when informed that an investigaihe ghastly truth of what we were U? rto""-.- i tlI!et by 1

i--j uusytiaj iu vre., iuai
tion was authorized in Fresno
when Miss Mann declared the body
was that of one she "had never

looking at the referee Instead of
his opponent while he was beat-
ing Mike and Maloney the- - year
might have brought more glory to

'Ybur brother Harry, la dying,"The attempted suicide of John It a new experience, nibbling a
nude weenie. Something like che4r- - Mi' fnwre the known. Officials of J. P." FinleySharkey.;. sender It might be her father and

ny Mostil. star outfielder of the
Chicago White Sox. at the Sox
training camp In Shreveport, La. and Son, morticians, likewise de

ving operations, will be ' able tc
determine the buoyancy of t h e
sunken cratL and whether a tun-
nel for a third cable beneath her
keel will be needed for the pon-
toons which will be used to raise
her.;" " : :"

J It is the intention of the salvage
officers to seal the bole made by
the coast guard destroyer Pauld-
ing In the submarine's hull and
pump out the boat with compress- -'

ed air. Commander Harold E.
Saunders, a submarine construc-
tion expert from the Portsmouth
navy yard who will supervise this
phase of the work, spent the day
and part of tonight studying the
interior of the S--8, sister ship bf
the sunken submarine.

The first direr to descend today
took with him the. two large signs
lettered. "This way forward" and
"this way aft" and fixed them to
the S-4- 's deck- - These1 signs, the

lug soup.Bud Taylor and Tony Canzoneri asking for further details. On clared the body was that of Mann
Christmas eve she was notified ofTTnJinn taoth vill tirtA ttta no': .

m
L : :

Edvin Wide, Swedish runner, The records of the Multnomah
met in Chicago in a bout that was
to establish one . of them as the
bantam champion, to succeed Ros franks about as resistng as an old I .

iniiiA nmioaHnr . niu I Arrangements were made county hospital where Mann diedmet defeat In his first apparance,
on December 23, show that hemruusn rresno unaertakers forat the hands or Lloyd Hahn, who enberg, and the thing ended in a

draw. No long count needed. came there for treatment on DefiaraeoB should un atia of thAltne shipment of the body here fori
IGTOil FIVE

DEFEATS ILLIB old Impregnable caasages and put I Miss Mann went to the cember 8. He gave Dr. Long's
name as the person to be notified

tossed off a mile-indoor- s within
a fifth of a second of the world's
record to defeat the invader.
Hahn's time for i the mile was 4

minutes 12 1--5 seconds.1

it in a museum with theMother lost nnaertaiter8' stricken, to iSAILOR GORDON arts. " "e corpse. The coffin was in case of his death.
Clothes that accompanied theLOSES TO FOLEY! opened and the still face of a

Big Munn and ; Strangler Lewis The new weenies are not hooked 8traner Sed about 34 was seen.
together like those of old. So if Mann's father is Harry G.SEATTLE, Dec 27 (AP)put on another of their wrestling

acts but I don't remember where

body to the undertakers contained
letters from Evelyn Mann, bearing
the return address of the Mortgage
and Loan corporation, 727 South
Spring street, Los Angeles.

you eat a second one, it's your ownMann-- H 18 known to have beenVic Foley r of - Vancouver, B. C, idea of Commander Ellsberg, areor whose turn it .was to win. fault. - in several cities, she said, so she12 6 m pounds, was awarded the
was not surprised that he might
be in Portland, but wa nrinn,o

decision over Sailor Willie Gordon
of . Anacortes, Wash., in a six-- High wayBy R a il orThe signing of Ruth, Behemoth They also say friends of MannEXPOSURE CHARGED 1 bv the mesKa annnnnoln V.of Swat, aUthe unheard of salary who viewed the body here raised. ov WO BWSBMSHBHSSBMaSSlSHBBSBBBSWBMSSSMSiSMSSBMSaHBIBSaSBSaBBBBB
round- - windup of a boxing card
here tonight. - ; i ayinsr.

i no question as to the identity andof $70,000 per year was the out-
standing event of course. Few per

SEATTLE, Dee. 27 (AP)
The UniTersity of Washington bas-

ketball team defeated Illinois 34
to 23 here tonight In the first of
a three-gam- e series dedicating
Washington's new $00,000 ath-
letic pavilion. Seventy five hun-are- d

persons saw the game. .

Washington, led by Monty Sni-

der," forward, got away to an Im-

pressive lead early In the first
half, which ended 2 0 to 14 .in
favor of the Seattle schooL The
lllini had used a dribbling game
while the coast players employed
short, fast passes.

Arinur j. Ansue. 15S0 south Miss Mn w- - v -Al Gracio of Spokane and
r. ,eet0fW", arrested last mortwe company In AnfJleg

Z.y ri. ,AiOU and the original telegram Wa Rpnt
Frankie RepOx of Bellingham,
fonght a slashing six-rou- nd draw

sons had the slightest Idea then,
however, that . Rath would make
the figure look tiny by setting the In the other feature match. Each . 1. t OIvinae-1i-n her name to "real estate office"weighed 13814.baseball world aflame ' with his

it was forwarded to Fresno Satur-
day. ' --

Dr. Long said he . had known
Mann for 20 years and knows his
sister, Evelyn. He saw them to-
gether about a year ago, he de-
clared. When he learned Mann
was about to die, he got in com-
munication with her and later no

te tTe eUy of Ttti ""2Peace Brazier Small, baa was set .i6, r ! il telegram
h- - ni,ri AtfAraav t. roMnn intended for another Erelvn

successful attack on his own
world's record for home rune for MONTEVIDEO. The govern

at $250, which was not furnished. fn ta Los Angele. or whetherment of Uruguay is proposing to
increase by 10 percent the presentThe staging of ' the JSotpthern Ansite wan arrested .on iTiforma. v"e BlrDer had assumed th
duties on imported automobilesOpen golt championship tourneyf CHEHAUS HIGH tified her of her brother's death.Hon from several women who father's name could not be

have been making- - complaints for ascertained by Chief Walker in hisat Atlanta, Ga., Jones home town.
I TILT CANCELLED and to reimpose duties on bos

bodies. Additional revenue so ob-

tained will be used to finance pub--

, Funeral directors expressed theopinion that, because af the ma- -sTeral days back, according toDreumInry Investigationwas in the nature of a celebration
In Bobby's honor. It was fitting the arresting, officer, police Of ciated condition of : Mann's body.wlth an ex-I- ic works. 'that he should win it ricer oisen signed the complaint I ruKTMND, Dec. 27.-(- AP) Evelyn Mann was unable --to recLr' Kenneth T. Long, for many ognize it as that of her brother.
PENN-CALIFORNI- A TILT A TRIBUTE TO PLAYER-COAC- H

heavy automatic pistol, apparent

r-"- - The game-agai- n st Chehalis high
school which was to have "opened

( the hoop season for the Red and
I Black Quintet will noti b played

Friday evening. It was announced
Lsteryby Homer Lyons, man--

; No'gsmea will be played by the
high school until next week.

i HOUSE TOURNEY

iy seeamg where to shoot. After
the third command : to surrender
had been Ignored, the officers

flashed on the lights and BrlceKIHEDUTHMPT oiaxea away with hia sowed-o- ff

snotgun as McLeod was trying to
aim his pistol. The officer's load
of shot struck the boy In the chest- -! STARTED r. AT Y Son ' of" Prominent Walla Before his " death McLeod con
fessed, the officers said, that he

1 . V ., ... - ..... - .v
f ;.- ft - -

, - In the first game of th basket-:'Kn- H

innmifflonf it the Y. M. C. naa secured the combination of
Walla Family Dies at

Sheriffs Hands the store safe from a former em'a. the Huemaii Beavers defeated ploye there. The boy'e relativesI ' S. Van Lvdyerara Junior Bucks have lived here a long time, and" in thA tna Af 21 to 3. Fred Hage-- were respected residents.WALUL WALLA, Wash., Dec.' jnaaa scored 20 points for the Bea- -
Kelley was arrested In connec27. (AP) Kenneth McLeod, l5. tion with the attempted burglary.

as was Armel Cochrane, the em
vers, but-It- ; was not a one man

i teaia, as the passing was excellent.
- The Junior Ducks showed

lie but, will! have to develop bet- -
described as the "son of a - good
family,' died here late today after ploye who was said to have furn

ished the safe combination.

Fine Trains
Deluxe Motor-Coach- es

. Now you have the choice of traveling via Southern
. - Pacific by rail or highway. Frequent, dependable trains ,

or motor-coacbe- s to Oregon points. There's oac leaving
- when you want to 0. '

. ' S-

. Silver-gra- y motor-coacb- es are of latest design deep
spring; air-cushi- seats; plate-glas- s, swning-cquippe- a

windows; no annoying vibration. Relax and rest as you
ride. Try them on your next trip

Travel by day -- on train or motor-coac- h. Convenient
over-nig- ht Pullman service to Coos Bay, Klamath Falls
and Southern Oregon points. , , - - :

" Note These Departure Times ;

To oUoi-7:3- 0. S:JO. 10: sa.: IJrJO. 1:0. J:3. J;M. a, .

- 7:33 pjn. St., Sua.wilr 0 SJ. aetwaioa: km PortUad 1 lpje.
Trmimt

To Votdtmi-iz- W. 6:4) a-- I:SJ. J. l:)OpA
A.-- vAfr Cecbti r

,. T Allway. CoraUis. Zugnt aad e(h-9:-40. 11:0 uk: itX
7:40 pm. . , .

Vta Huxwbors. ,.

Trains. T ABmot. Cotrtlla, Eogeac mi knkK-$:- 20, 10:1) s.m. 7, U:2S
.:. ' pjxi.

- - lM0Frt
ToPortUod .... J1.J0 ., 2J0 . 2.50

m wf wet letnj 60-d-r
rooodmp (ouadtxip ")

.Southern Pacific rail tickets (unless pecilly restricted) are!
,V---- good oa the motor-coache- s.

A fourth suspect was held, but
" '

i Mer teamwork- - " ,.r '

1 rJer. S1 Junior Ducks -- (3)
a deputy sheriff wounded him
mortally with a sawed-o- f f shotgun
this morning as he was caught in his name was not given out.

-- ...... - .. . .. -

w-l .

'".- e

' , H .... :J 1

- S;..
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L"4 Jlaeemann F Biaieaen the act of trying to rob a store. .,f. -- - Jsrown
.JZd Parker McLeod. iwith William Kelley,Darby

HeUe Prominent Lumberman Dies J22, of Seattle, I apparently arGI-i--- -. EllisV ofnn i In Wisconsin At Age of 76rkAVArs . G Van Lydygraf ranged to loot the C J. Breler
store early Sunday-- morning, of

. tn the second game between ficers said, bat they were fright CHIPPEWA FALLS. Wis.. Dec.Wlntermate's Scrappers and John-eon-'s

Speed TWjiss, the Scrappers ened awar.i . The authorities re-
ceived a "tip that the attempt

tn Af Nicholson ior was to be made again and when
Termers iad Jolinsfia for the los-- they entered the store this morn-

ing, a trap had been laid. - .

About 3:30 this "morning, with

27 (AP --William Irvine, 76;
civic benefactor and millionaire
lumberman, died at his home last
night after a six months illness.
Mr.;-- Irvine wa general manager .of
the Chippewa Lumber and Boom
company, for 40 years until 1911.
At the time of his operation thecompany was the largest saw mill
under r:e roof In the world. Mr.
Irvine was a director of the Soo
Line railway.

Kleley outside, as a lookout, Mc
Leod pried open a window and

crs were tee utsaiu$ vavr
. riiTROLTXJI OUTPUT GROWS
- LIARACAIBO Venezuela now

ranks fourth in tha world's pro-

duction of oil and reports irCdicate

Mhat before the end of 1927 the
output will.eanal or surras that

f Mexico. Average monthly" pro- -

entered the store, authorities de-
clared while the sheriff, two depu-
ties . and - the store manager
watched him. The youthful bur 1' if fVJi.-- .'u 1 1 ft ,," . fir--- ,The'intcwectional game between the University ef Pennsylvania and California, to be played at

Eerkeley. CaL, Dec 31, will be a tribute to the playing, and coaching genius of Andy Smith, whose tm. glar went through all the cash
tisciy death shocked the gridiron world a year ao. Eaalth starred as a player atTenn and later won j drawers, they said, then stopped Vfame as a coach, spending his last yesrs at taiixernia, A players' bench, erected in his honor, will be at ttle
dedicated before the came. Photo taow a strain study ef the late Andy Smith; Irvine Phillips At thI Polal Deputy
fmmehinsl. a member of the GaIIfen:!a team; Paul Ilarrhy, one of the Penn stars, and IS J- - rice ordered the

City Ticket Office
J84 N. Liberty Telephone 80Sheriff L.

youth to

ONE'S OWN ni'filXESS
It is tha inestimable right of

human beings to find happiness
in 'their own way or to grow by
their own mistakes.--Woma- n's

Home Companion. .

v ductioa this year has t::a 4,517,-86- 7

barrels. Tke potential output
is enlmated at 14,000,003 barrels
monthly, h't it 13 x tricted &t

' rrc. ;st 1 lack cf facili--;
J ties ' -

McLeod did;t.- - a ffmili lived far C dsA ti ttily. We3-dri2c- d atMetaa on tie rridln. r throw up his hands.
Coscftcs lae nd n i ve Ntrw Salem I lotbrandished aanswer.


